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Yi-rrawa gu-ngarda yerrcha 
a b u rr-d ig irrn g a , b a la ja  gu-mugarla 
mun-guyinda mbi-banga aburr-boya .

Ana-munya g u -n irra  wangarra 
a-beya burrwa.

B ir r ip a  aburr-gony jinga , 
abu rr-w urrw urrjinga  a b u r r - j i r r a ,  
rrapa mu-delipa yerrcha 
aburr-duw ujinga.

Nipa wangarra y i-g u rre p a  
ana-bamburda, a n a -jo r lch in g a  
ana-bamburda.

Ganapiya, abu rr-gony jinga , 
barrwa gugu gapula yerrcha 
aburr-beya, burrbu-ganyja rrawa.

English T ranslation 
T it le :  In The Bush
2. Yesterday the c h ild ren  went walkabout, they were going along e a tin g  bush tucker. 
4. When I t  was n igh t a ghost came to them.
6. They c a lle d  ou t, they shook, and the l i t t l e  c h ild re n  c r ie d .
8. The ghost came close, he was creeping up.
10. Then the , ca lle d  out. and then the o ld  peoole came qu i ck ly  and took them home.
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